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Hadith 15 

Islamic Manners 

َِْْرُسولَْْأَنْ َْعن هُْْللاَُْْرِضيَُْْهَري َرةَْْأَبِيَْعنْ  قَالَْْسلمْوْعليهْللاْصلىّْللا   

ِمنَُْْكانََْْمنْ  ِْْيُؤ  مِْْْبِاّلَل  ِخرَِْْوال يَو  ،ْأَوْ َْخي ًراْْفَل يَقُلْ ْاْل  ُمت  ِمنَُْْكانََْْوَمنْ ِْليَص  ِْْيُؤ  مِْْْبِاّلَل  َْْوال يَو 

ِخرِْ ِرمْ ْاْل  ِمنَُْْكانََْْوَمنْ َْجاَرهُ،ْفَل يُك  ِْْيُؤ  مِْْبِاّلَل  ِخرَِْْوال يَو  ِرمْ ْاْل  َضي فَْهْفَل يُك   

ِلمْ ]ْ،[ْْال بَُخاِريْ َْرَواهُْ] [َْوُمس   

 

Hazrat Abu Hurayrah Radiyallahu Anhu narrates that : Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa 

Sallam said : 

“Let whosoever believes in Allah and in the Last Day either speak good or be silent. 

Let whosoever believes in Allah and in the Last Day honour [be generous to] his neighbour.  

Let whosoever believes in Allah and in the Last day honour [be generous to] his guest.” 

[Saheeh Buhkaari] [Saheeh Muslim] 

 

| BRIEF EXPLANTION | 

In this Hadith, Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam, has commanded a Believer with 

three things, namely :  

[1] Speaking good or remaining silent,  

[2] honouring one’s neighbour, and  

[3] being generous towards one’s guest. 

These are special qualities of a Believer [ie: one who believes in Allah and in the Last Day] 

[1] Guarding the Tongue 

A Mu’min (believer) has been exhorted to use his tongue in virtuous deeds and acts, viz. : 

Tilaawat (recitation) of the Qur’aan, Zikrullah, Salawaat (salutations) upon Rasulullah 

Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam, speaking kindly to people, etc…. If he is unable to do so, then 

at least let him maintain silence and avoid futile talk. 

In a Hadith, Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam has mentioned :  

نََجْاَْصَمتََْْمنْ   

“Whoever is silent is saved.” [Tirmidhi] 

In another Hadith, Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam mentioned:  



“Verily the extent a person slips with his feet is much more, than, when he slips with his 

tongue.” [Baihaqi]. 

Many people regard the tongue to be insignificant. The tongue is small in size, but it’s crime 

is great. A person should be careful of abusing his tongue by giving false evidence, 

backbiting, lying, slandering, swearing, using indecent language etc… 

Once, Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam mentioned to Muadh bin Jabal Radiyallahu 

Anhu : “The tongue will be the cause of people being cast headlong into Jahannum”. 

[Tirmidhi] 

Hazrat Abu Sa'eed Al-Khudri Radiyallahu Anhu narrated : Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa 

Sallam said : "When the son of Adam wakes up in the morning, all of his limbs humbly 

beseech [plead to] the tongue and say: “Fear Allah regarding us, because both we and our 

well-being are aligned with you … If you are upright, we will be on the right … and if you 

are crooked then we will all be misled.” [Tirmidhi] 

 

[2] Honouring one’s Neighbour 

The second command concerns being generous [honouring] and fulfilling the rights, of one’s 

neighbour. 

In a Hadith, Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam has mentioned : 

ثُهُْْأَنَّهَُْْظنَن تَُْْحتَّىْبِال َجارِِْْْجب ِريلُْْيُوِصينِيَْزالََْْما َسيَُور ِ  … 

“Jibra’eel Alayhis Salaam has continuously emphasized to me, the right of neighbours [so 

much] that I began to feel that soon Jibra’eel Alayhis Salaam would instruct that the 

neighbour also becomes an inheritor of one’s wealth.” [Saheeh Buhkaari] 

Hazrat Abu Shuraih Radiyallahu Anhu narrated : Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam 

said three times: 

“By Allah, he is not a Mu’min,  

By Allah, he is not a Mu’min,  

By Allah, he is not a Mu’min (i.e. : he does not have faith).”  

It was said, “Who is it, O Rasulullah?”.  

Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam said :  

“He, through who’s mischief, his neighbour is insecure ...” [Saheeh Buhkaari] 

Hence, Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam has mentioned in another Hadith : 

“And the best neighbour to Allah is the best to his neighbours.” [Tirmidhi] 

Hazrat Ibn Abbas Radiyallahu Anhu reported: Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam said, 

“He is not a believer whose stomach is filled while the neighbour to his side goes hungry.” 

[Baihaqi]. 



Hazrat Abu Hurayrah Radiyallahu Anhu narrated :  

A man said, “ O Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam, a woman prays in the night, fasts 

in the day, does many deeds and gives charity, yet she harms her neighbours with her 

tongue.”  

Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam said, “There is no good in her. She is among the 

people of Hellfire.”  

The man said, “O Messenger of Allah, another woman prays the obligatory prayers and gives 

bits of food in charity, yet she does not harm anyone.”  

The Prophet said, “She is among the people of Paradise.” [Saheeh Buhkaari] 

 

[3] Being Generous to one’s Guest 

The third command concerns being generous [honouring] and showing hospitality to one’s 

guest. Apart from seeing to the food and drink of one’s guest, the host should also attend to 

him politely and ensure that nothing occurs contrary to the guests temperament. 

Rasulullah Sallallahu Alayhi Wa Sallam said : “A guest should be fed well for one day and 

one night, and hospitality is for three days, and anything after that is Sadaqah [charity 

bestowed upon him]. [Saheeh Buhkaari] 


